This binder of slides represents student activities, academics, and other events at the National Technical Institute for the Deaf at RIT during the period of 1987-1999. There are approximately 34 pages of slides in the binder. The slides have been loosely identified and arranged by broad categories; Faculty, Performing Arts, Academic-related, Recreation, and Miscellaneous.

**Faculty**
- NTID 186 – Davila headshots (37)

**Performing Arts**
- NTID 110 – Woman playing drums (34)
- NTID 120 – Sherlock Holmes (88)
- NTID 130 – Mime, 1987 (32)
- NTID 140 – Miscellaneous (theatre/dramas) (8)

**Academic-related**
- NTID 210 – Classroom (39)
- NTID 220 – Classroom with interpreter, 1988 (17)
- NTID 230 – Student with advisor (14)
- NTID 240 – 2 adult woman signing (32)
- NTID 250 – Miscellaneous (6)
- NTID 260 – Frisina in lab (Audiology), 1995 (26)
- NTID 270 – Optical Technology- student/teacher, 1995 (64)
- NTID 280 - Classroom with interpreter, 1996 (42)
- NTID 290 – Davila with students, 1996 (42)
- NTID 291 – Davila coronation, 1996 (60)

**Recreation**
- NTID 310 – Deaf world, 1986 (14)
- NTID 320 – Miscellaneous (29)

**Miscellaneous**
- NTID 410 – Studio (6)
- NTID 420 – NTID Viewbook cover
- NTID 430 – Family outside LBJ (14)
- NTID 440 – Other (Hurwitz, Castle, student groups) (9)
- NTID 441 – 5 student group portraits for Focus, 1999 (37)
- NTID 442 – Katie Summerfeldt (Eastman House), 1999 (28)
- NTID 443 – Katie Hoheusle, 2000 (49)